FINANCIAL PLANNING

403(b) Accounts

A unique way to help save for retirement
Employees of educational institutions and 501(c)(3)
nonprofit organizations have a unique opportunity
to regularly set aside money for their retirement
through a tax-sheltered investment. This longterm retirement program, funded through payroll
deduction, is called a 403(b).
A 403(b) makes infinite sense for anyone employed
by an educational institution or 501(c)(3) nonprofit
organization who wants help saving for retirement.
To help ensure that you are reaping the maximum
benefits you should consult with a financial advisor.

Key 403(b) Features and Benefits:
»» Tax-Deferred Earnings
You do not pay taxes on the earnings in your 403(b)
until retirement or withdrawal.

»» Reduction of Current Federal Income Tax
Because your 403(b) contributions are made with pretax dollars, they are excluded from your current taxable
income, which means you’ll pay less in current federal
income tax as well as most states’ income taxes.

»» Variety of Investment Options
You can invest your 403(b) funds in mutual funds and
fixed and variable annuities.

»» Low-Cost Loans
Most 403(b) plans allow you to borrow from the plan at
a low interest rate.

»» No Reduction in Other Retirement Benefits
You receive 403(b) benefits in addition to your pension
and Social Security benefits, which are not affected by
your 403(b) contribution.

»» Portability
When you receive a distribution from your 403(b), you
may elect to roll the distribution into an IRA, another
403(b) program or the plan of a subsequent employer.

»» High Annual Contribution Limits
Due to the tax advantages of a 403(b), the government
has placed the following dollar cap on the total
amount participants may contribute to the plan each
year:
Year
2017
2018

Maximum annual
contribution if
under age 50
$18,000
$18,500

Over age 50
catch-up limits
$24,000
$24,500

»» Withdrawals Prior to Age 59½
In general, there is a 10% penalty for 403(b)
withdrawals prior to age 59½ and withdrawals
are taxed as ordinary income in the year received.
Withdrawals may be made prior to age 59½ without
penalty due to death, disability, separation of service
from your organization (if age 55 or older in the year
of separation), certain medical expenses and expenses
due to divorce and related situations.

»» Mandatory Withdrawals at Age 70½
You are required to start making withdrawals from your
403(b) after age 70½ unless you are still employed.
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Setting Up a 403(b)
Starting your 403(b) program is one of the smartest
moves you can make today for a financially secure
tomorrow. Lincoln Investment can provide you with
access to:

»» Broad Range of Investment Options

»» Personalized Investment Counseling Services

»» Consolidated Investment Program

As a full-service broker-dealer, Lincoln Investment
provides access to a large selection of mutual funds
appropriate for a 403(b).
Lincoln Investment offers RetirementSOLUTIONS PREMIER,
a consolidated investment program that provides
access to more than 3,000 mutual funds and several
Asset Management strategists. Your accounts, account
activity and performance all appear on one consolidated,
easy-to-understand statement for ease of recordkeeping.

Your financial advisor will review your financial
situation and objectives, make investment and
contribution recommendations, calculate your
maximum allowable contribution and help you
implement your 403(b).

»» Asset Allocation Strategies
Diversifying* your assets among different kinds
of investments may help to reduce the risk of
investing. Lincoln Investment offers a variety of Asset
Management programs from leading investment
strategists.

We Can Help You Plan for Your Retirement
In order to have adequate funds for retirement, you should consider developing a retirement investment plan that
makes maximum use of available tax benefits so that your retirement assets will grow more effectively. We specialize
in providing retirement planning services and one of our financial advisors looks forward to helping you explore the
opportunities a 403(b) retirement investment plan offers.
*There is no assurance that a diversified portfolio will produce better than an undiversified portfolio, nor does diversification assure against market loss.

Shelgren Financial Group
Ste 202
3900 E. Valley Road
Renton, WA 98057

Advisory services offered through Capital Analysts, Legend Advisory or Lincoln Investment, Registered Investment Advisers.
Securities offered through Lincoln Investment Broker/Dealer, Member FINRA/SIPC. www.lincolninvestment.com. Shelgren
Financial Group and the above firm are affiliated.

www.lincolninvestment.com
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